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Pitusairs &

' N. W. eorter of Wood and Fifth. Streets.
Tocans.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.

Singtesopies Two CENTS—for sale at the counter of
the Office, and by News Boys.

H. WoodsoLttorney and Counsellor at La

Office on Fourth street. between Grant and Smithfield,.
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets.sept 40•

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Bookseller', Printers and'PaPer Makers

- No, 37, Marketstreet. *OlllO

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

At EasternPrices.

eammovAL.
TLIE subscriber begs leave to return his Igrateful acknowledgments to his numerous

friends and thepublic in general for their liberal pa-
tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit
continuance at his ,new establishment, No 84, Third
street, (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,
and 4th door from Woodstreet, adjoining Mr Ihmseu's
Glass Warehouse, where, in addition to the mnnufoc-
tuns of cabinet furniture, he hits commenced the Up-
holstering business in all its brrinches, end the menu-

facture ofWindsor Chairs ofevery description, tegetie
er with a new invention of bedstedsfar superior to eny
of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility their
construction affords will strongly recommend them to
the public, as they are a perfect bug trap.

The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains
nor expense if/ procuring thelatest eastern French eiel
English fashions, and having secured the services of
some of the best workmen in the country he will be
enabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.
Purchasers will find it their interest to callbefore pur
chasing elsewhere, as ho will keep constantly on hand
a general assortment of furniture, chilies, mattresses,
&c. M. KANE. jr.

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attornoys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh..

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Belem

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless Ct.
Johnson. Every description of work in their line new
ly andpromptly executed. may 8-y

fin HEsubset ibers manufacture and keep consties ti
ly on hand Coach, C suAd Eliptic Springs (war

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles,Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands,-Stump
Joints, patent Leather,Silver and Brass Lumps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron,Door Handles anal
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES St COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near theAlleghenyBridge.
The Weeldrinercury and Manufacturer

is pililished at the same office, on a double medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a- year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

Francis FL Shuak, Atternayat Law,
Fourth street, shovel Wood,

scp 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa
THOMAS 13. YOUNG FRANCIS L. Youso

Thos. B. Young & Co-
Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand streetand Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage to give usa call,beingfulj
lysatisfied thatwe canplease asto qualityand price.

sep 10

Removal—boa Safes.
TEEMS OP VERTISING. Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, between Woodand smithfieldsts.,
scp 10-y • Pittsburgh, Pa.

IRESPECTFULLY-inform myfriends that Ihave
removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE

FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice,. and avail myselfof this opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they haVe favored me with for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmy
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
saved all theircontents.

Illar They are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-
wood, Jones& Co's, Dalzell & Fleming's, and at D T
Morgans. JOHN DFNNING.

N B. '25 bbls good New OtleansSugar for sale.
a 134f

PER SQUARE OF TNV
Oneiijoirtion, $0 50
Two do., 0 75
Three do., 1 00
One week, 1 50
Two do:, 3 00
Three d0.., 4 00

:LVE LINES Oft LESS:

rTue month, $5 00
:Two do., 6 00

bxee,lo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, t 5 00

Byster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Office removedfrom theDiamond,to "Attorney's Row,"

shady sideof 4th, between Mai tet and Woodits.,
rep 10 Pittsburgh.

John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS. •

CHA.RGZABLX AT TLEASUB.I.
One Square. Two Squares.

Six moults, $lB 00 Six months, s2i 00
One year, '25 00 One year, 35 00

larLarger aeivertisements in proportion
E4PCARDS of four

N. Buckniaatar, Attoriey at Law,
Has removed hiaoffice to Beare? Law Buildings, 4th

at. above Smithfield; Pittsburgh. sep 10 .
N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-

stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced prices
and with despatch. 016•tf

Peach Trees.
OLLARS a y THEsubscriber has justreceived from the Nur-

=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which ho
would cal] the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No Liberty st. head of Wood.

Public Offices, &c.
City i'est OfficP, Thirdbetween Market and Wood

streets—R.M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Casten House, Water, 4th doorfrom Weed st.,Pe-

tersbn'shuildings—Williarn Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood,between First and Second

streets--James A. Bertram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court Rouse, next door to the

Recorders o.fice—John C Davitt, Treasurer.
Mayoesojfice,Fourth, between Market and Wood

streets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merchant'sExchange, Fourthnear Market st.

Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

above. Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-
ance Heine; corner of Floatand Market streets.

William Adair, /toot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty at. opposite tke head ofSmithfield. a-

jThesubscriher having bought out the®
stock of the late ThomasRafferty,deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,an 4 is prepared in execute all descriptions of work in

his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits thepatronage of thepublic and of thecraft.

imp 10—y MTN'. ADAIR.

improved Magnesia Safes,
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,

Fifth Street, between Wood and Smithfield,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscriberspresenttheir respects to their nu-
merous friends fur their former libtral patron-

age, and would take this methodofa,ssuring them and
,the public generally that all future favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be givento, any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-

passed in the Union.
The price also is considerably lessened, and will he

found aslow, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who bare
spoken sohighly oftts and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to ezatnine our

articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the attPerierity of our manufacture will be apparent to

all candid spectators
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.

N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,
i or ofany principle of lock or construction, of the sub
scribers, or ofS Church, Second street; Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2o—tf

BANKS
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on

Third andFourth streets.
Aterchants'and3fanufacturers' and Farnis-

onsit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and Market streets.

Exchange, Fifth at. nearwood.
HOTELS.

Mononzaligla House, Water street, near the
3 ridge..

Exchange Hotel, corner ofPenn and St Clair.

Merchants' Hotel,corner ofThird andWood.
American Hetel,cornerofThirdand Smithfield.
United States, corner of Pean st. and Canal.
Sprcal Eagle, Lihorty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mission House, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
'..!roa nurses Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

171.na1.

.

,sakiFOßConchs! Colds!! COnsumption !!

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.
TH"pleasant and certain cure for coughs and

colds goes ahead of all the preparations now or
everoffered to thepublic. The useof itis so great thht
the proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Aledical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists:coffee house., and even bars on steam-.
btattt.keep a supplyon hazel. It is called for every
where, and will sell in and place. The reason is this
everyone whobasatough or cold by eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting theMoncy, pest paid, to the
subscriber, wilibe attended to. For sale by the single
stick, 6.1 cents; five sticks for2s cents; andat wholesale
by W. TIIOIO4, Druggist, 53. Market street, where a
generalassortment of Mugs aildMediciflCA may always,
be found.

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
LIEST. Pills are strongly recommended to the

JL notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in
-emoting those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofo:terciso,orgeneraldebility of the system. They
,hviate con.iveness, and counteract all Hysterical and

..!rvous alnctions. These Pillshave gained the sane-

ion and approbation of the most eminentPhysicians in.
die United States, and many Mothers. For sale

;holesale and ltet.til,by R. E.S LL RS ,Agelit,

111"..p 10 No. ?0, Wood Street. below Sacond

HOTEL & BOARDING HOUSE. Iloratio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of thefirm of l'crox g AV Curdy)

HAS commenced the nosiness in all its branches at
No 22, Wood street, between First and Second

strs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a fiord as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
-strict attention to -business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
Sc.. A Furniture Cnr for hire. July 11

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
IIE subscriber respectfully informs his friend=
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding House in Third street, n few daors from
1110.3d, where travelers and others will be accommo-
'dated on the mast reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been sited up at cousiderablo ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will en
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
Ind lodgers. slweof public patronage is respect-
fullysolicited.

n4-tf CHRISTIAN SC !MERTZ.

tri-CHEAP ItAnDWAIIE—ce
WHITMORE S: WOLFF.

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts.,Pilisburgh

ARE now receividg their spring importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the often•
tionof purcha‘ers. Having completed arrangements.
through which they are now receiving supplies Dr
REOT FROM THE. MANUFACTORLES IN
ENGLAND. they shall. at all times he prepared to

sell at such prices as will make it the interest ofPur-
chasers to call.

Wm.O'HaraRobinson, U. S. Attorney,

HAS removed his office to Fourth, near Wood
street, lately occupied by C. Dail-ugh, Esq.

April 8,1844.
NOTICE.—l have placed my docket and profes-

sionulbusiness in the hands of WinO'Hara Rubinson,
F.41.,wh0 will attend to the same daring my absence.

March 23 C DARRAGH.
11974 y

Spring Fashion.LITHE subscriber has now on hand, aarlat
• will continue to manufacture, (at his old stand,No 73

'Wood street) the latest style of HAT and CAI'S,
which for beauty and durability GannollSe surpassed.

`• . Thankful to his friends and the public for so liberal a,_.....7—\\
patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a

• ‘ ontinuance of their favors.
WILLIAM DOUGLASS, NVood street,

mll3-3m next door to the corner of 4th.

AIWM 3on hand. a full and general ai:ort inept neR
FLE 13ARRELS AND UrN TRIMMIN(7,6,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AN 0
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of
LOCKS and LATCH ES for building purposes, to.
gethet • with every' vaiiety of articles appertaining 'to

tf

FRESH SPRING GOODS.
CHEAP PLACE FOE CASE.

SIGNOF THE GILT COMB.
No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

fn. HE subscriber respam fully informs his customers

,1- and the public generally, that he has just return..
/ dal from theeast, and is now receiving as large, good

and cheap an assortment ofvariety goods as any other
stablishment in the city. Merchants and otherswho

si,(sp to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
s they will notbe disappointed. Thefollo wing cum=
prises part of the stock just received.

200 doz. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6 " 16

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Tithdy's shoe threads,
200 " " p4tent. threads,
.200 gross hooks and eyed, •

. ,150 packs American,pins,
100 " German' .‘

,175 thousand needles,
180assorted stay bindings,
350 doz.essortt.d tine ivory combs,

• 200 " nodding 66

560 " assorted cotton cords,
• .225 gross shoe laces,

50 corset "

1.50 doz. cotton night caps,
200 " assorted hosiety,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

; 300 do. palm leaf hats,
115 pieces Ashburton Ise,
160 " edgings

,500 gross pearl buttons,
75 ". gilt "

" figured horn buttons,
120 " lasting and japanned do

•50 " fine English dressing combs,
160 " assorted ltiPPendera,

iNith a generalassiirtraenf-of Variety Goods to numer

vas to mention, which will besold wholesaleor retail
cheap for cash. C. YEAGER:

apr 15

To Printers.
• •WE have received, and will hereafter keep cot -

*tautly on hand, a full supply of Printing Ink .
to and small kegs, which we will be able to self
/Leaps, than it has heretoforebeen sold in this city.

Orders Crown the country accompaniedby ara cash

itp 4.A.L GASH) will be promptly attended to.
- PHILLIPS dr. SMITH,

get 16-tiptSeeof the pep aimadpipifactutcr.

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITE, AT THE NORTH WEST CO ,9F WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE,f

PRICE, WO CENTS.
Cie Mail)) Alorning

GA-SIDLING IN F:NGLAND.
Sipco tbc publication of the new book which let t!'

into the mysteries of China, parliamentary liternturt '
has furnished the world with nothing so readable as
the minutes of evidence takenby the select cononitlllll, ..

of the Commons on gaming. :Not, indeed; that 11,-
furnishes any detailed accoant of this rascalltiee of* .'...

hazard table, the rogueries of the titer, or teniptatkuts .5
of clubs. Lord Pahnerston, who relieved the tediutts ~,...:s
of unoffi cinl life li'y presiding over the committee,pret,:lvented its inquiries from degenerating into Unpleasant ,;:'...,1
gossip, inconvenient personal disclosures, nr invasion"
of private play, and skilfully turned the investigation -11
into the more useful channel of remedial suggestiOns,
Still the avid nee is entertainingfrom the facts that do''.'-
occasionally slip out, from the etrange morality that is ~..

;laid down in all the simplicity cf sporting virtue, and'from the slushing statsmsnts, and striking incettaist,
~,,F;

is
i encies that escape the witnesses, who, we ,may pal
irenthically remark, are not, ovabody. exactly the pow,
, suns that might have been expected to have been' -, .4,,
examined. The lending feature is certainly in theist j
discrepancies. per i trample ,-- 'JAccording to the late Mr Crockfurd, who had • "no ,;
occupation, generally spenking, but was concerned in
mines andsrther things;" but who reldmitted, rather
tetwiflingly, that "at ore period ,d his life, ho had
Some idea of the gambling habits connected in thia -,

town," few men have been ruined by gambling, so few •
that he could not say that he ever "knew" any young
man who had lost 10.000 by play. Gambling, his
thonalba, is made to bear the brunt of other triCei.'"...
"Many people," he camplained with proper Wigan: ..:.-,'
tion at the vile deception, "will say 'they have bent ......
ruined by gambling, who have been ruined by women', , -11,
and having a box at the opera., and other things of
that kind; but they lay it all on gambling." Monstroue 1

!injustice! This vicarious burden on gambling linear-
ly

13

as detest-able as playing with false dice. The largo ~.

I experience of Mr Tattersall in bargess racing, saint;; -
betting men, though not in personal betting, for he '
limitshis ownlosses to RS a year, testified "that very
few were actitally ruined on the turf," but he conea-.1
ed that 'there are mare menruined by night,by garnbs ~i
ling, at gamfiling houses than in the day." .

Accordiug to John Day, the great jockeyand trainer, •
. horse racing is purity itself; he never knew a horse ; s'
unfairly dealt with, or wit Witte-n ire n a race when he
was well and it to rum; "a man'weid.l nut do such a.-

,thing." Has beard of the expression—otmaking a' ,y ,.

horse safe." But "we laugh at it when wo hear pees ', .1:
pi" talk of it, because we know that it ii not done."
Much of the sane opinion is the equally renowned
John Scott. lie believes all these charges ad:infirm
the disappointment of 'people whelose their rnotte -yr s -
Both Drumios, however, watch the horse confided to
their care to protect them from injer.i; and the Intim..
John has a shined suspicion that once, upon a Omen,
fivOrite for the Derby in his stales was drugged; af. ...i
all events he lost the rticc. !sir. ,J. G. Dixon, n elietreet,,
monger, who seems "to too ter a thing or two" thou* '

the Han Capt Ituus holda him in no very high esaintaa;H
neon. differs entirely from- ihese high authorities; he .--„-:

thinks the improper withdrawal, of horses is "of daily
occurrence;" and believes laymitcs' are constantly

i "made safo"—"it is very easily done; halfa dose of •
physic is almost certain to set Lim 'miss, so that he .

[could not win -it he started, or you may lame a horse
for a feed hours. an•l hive him perfectly sound again
lin a fee: hours. There is riot the least doubtthere are
lineups taken :h.t a favorite horse shall eat win; they
I may give him n little salts; half a pail ofwater would

..

be as vtlectual sometimes as a bellyful." Horses are,
too, oecasionally " dosed"—"tleit may be done by a •
little bran. and something put into it." Idslicrt, the
ebeesemonger, who keeps it hers.- ""in' 3tiatiaCtrterit. ',-

rand once had one doctored at Doncaster," is persuaded !
that "there is 'nut much honor on the turf;" -wthey are
nearly all alike,. they are tell trying in get Mnley.",
"Rem, rem, qmocthaque wed e, recte si possis,stii sum
7—rem." Nlostof these things Dixon leshas "known" -
to be d ere! Who shall do ubt his auth nit). ? .

CaptFrederia,Berkely, M. P. thinks that "Laub% -
has led to a ~:erY atrial fried," and is quite cr rtttin that
racing has come to such a pitch of gambling that
many dishonorable things are done with regard to horse
races. Crif.iT.in Rous.•M: l'.. is of another way of
' thinking: racing is not, lie save, offensive to morals;
"on the contrary very much' otherwise:" anti as. -to
teating; "if per legislate against betting you would'
make this country not hit for a gentlemen to live in;
you will go ~11 and make laws against the way iq
which a man walks;" legislative restriction in betting

: would det'eriorate the value of horses:. "I am sure that
if the legis'at tire make any restrictions respecting bet:
ties., it would ili-girst almost ever person connected
with the turf; they would think.it a most nawisrlitter= •
Terence." But as to gambling booths, the gallant cap-
tain has no such scruple-; delenda tat Ceirthafo—-
they must be dsstroyed ~1- root, d out; lie i‘ould.-abol-

' ish them, cud pro!,o3C the how. I ''t pintisim3cnt that
, the legislature craild inflict, aod especially on e race-
leaurse: and Not cr:iv would l ahn':is!: booths, hut Iwoitr4 -

have the strictest penalties agabist gambliatr tables. :
and eecry_species ofgambling te. a Ttie,...manse." Not's
so, however, Mr. Timothy liatuard; hs hires race-
courses of lords of inaners„ awl h%ts filo roma, out; do

lawny with gambling bno; a. and races are, he says, at
an pro; "you waasrl Ira hay, half n dozen peciplee' and:-

I boldly doeshis panne:, Mr l'ar....as. r-i.dorse this state!

meat; -if the gazW,iies booths eaensput in etai waiters
would he tot end to the -r ideg.- .••Who dud' diedde
when doctors disagsetr

Captains Bet keley and IL,us are. liowt•vcr,.nt bane
on more points than one, the former thinks' the ryas

! tam ef play er pay !aid." and vatted rather Lave u by
of his attend, Crickfuld's than take tip the system ofr play or pay Letting; the hitter is quits satisfied that if
ycu were to do awaysasith play or pay hers, a glint deal
more roguery might be effected when bets are not play
or pay." .'lhe 11 big Captain would "ntch ratherplay
at a public table at Crockford's than ettcr into private
piny:". the preference with the Conservative would
"entirely depend open whom the gentleman [engaged
in private play) might be." Neither, however, when
he belonged to that notorious club, knew of, that is, wp
presume. saw, very large hisses occurring there.-s•
••When I was at Crockfurd's." says Copt Berkeley, "I
have seen a large coin puny at the table; but there were
not above 5 ter 6 high players;" but he does-act think
he ever knew any who have been in thehabit of play-
ing at Crockferd's who Were not horse racers. Capt.
Rous has heard of persons losing very large sums of
money at Crockford's, but cannot speak to the facWsi.
has also board of mimes of station in the country "kr.
sing larger sums of money than they liked to pay; not ..

more than they could pay;" for his own part, "he wish-
ed Cruel:lord's had been burned down many years
ago."

"Spicy" passages these; enough perhaps for one day.
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Tht First Steamboat.—The following is an 11Cr
count given at the time of the passage of the steam-
boatto Albany, in the year 1807: "She egeited "ha
astoniehment of the inhaiiitants un the shores of the
Hudson, muny of who bud not even heard of seen-
gine rrilich lees ofa stearntiont, Sho was described by
some who had didtinetly Brett her pass in the night, as
a monster inbring on the waters. defying the tide and
breati4nrWoes and smoke. Her volumes of smoke
and pre, by night, attracted the attention of the crews
of other vessels. Notwithstanding the wind and tide
were adverse to its progress, they sAv with astonish•,:
meat that it eras rapidly approachi4theari and wbeer.„-
it came so near that the, noisa of the machinery anal'
paddles was heard, the crew. in some instances storkvi:
buneuththeir decks from the terrific sight end left their
vessels to goon shore. while- others prostrated them-
selves

-'

and besought Providence to protect diem from
the approaches of the horrible monster, Which was
marching mutes tides, and ligbtiog its path by the
fire which it vomited!" AllMims* piece, ant isrre-
glens explored by "Sinbad the suitor.' l,ut on the twist
Hudson, thirty-seven year's arh

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
locks, hinges and belts; tobacco,fuller, mill and timber
,crews; housen screwsforrolling mills,&c. sop 10-y

John TlTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Laren) street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S nth side. sep 10

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Idaanft.etory,
No. 83, 4th at. , next doorto the U. Bank.

Ladiesprunella,kid and satin shoes made, the neatest
manner, and by the neatest French patterns. sap 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
♦OSNTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. 0

A. G. REINHART

[marlB

SIDNEY STRONG
IZEINIIART & STRONG,

(Successors to Lloyd &Co.)
illo,csalc and Retail Grocers and Commission

Merchants,
No. 140, Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,

EWhero families and others can at all times be
furnished with good Gods at moderate prices. f`2B
DAVID I.L.ITD G. W . LLOYD

D. & O. W. Lloyd,
lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCIIANTS,
SSD DE•LEIIS IS PRODUCE h. PITTSBURGH .1111A9U-

I=ll

1'Liberal advances in rash or goods made on
consignments ut produce, Sc., at -No, 142, Liberty
street. mIS

It EMOVA L.
JAMES 110WAED & CO.

LTAVE removed their WALL PAPERWAlII'II110USE to

NO. t3, IN'001) STREFIT
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and splended as-
.sortment. of WALL I' Pr,ll and BIRDER!, suitable for
papering Parlors, Chambers, %%alts, &c.

Also, a general ;tssortment of Writing, Letter, Pi int-
ing, Wrapping and 'rea paper, Belnet Boards, &c.

Which ti. , u sell low for Cash. or in exchange
for Rags, Tuancr: Scraps, to. feb 22.. 1844

nEmogAL.
HULDSHIP &:BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cornerof 4th street, where thy keep on hand theirus-
ual assortment of W ALL PAPERS, fur paperinz par-
lore, entries, chambers, &c., and also ;TINTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1813—dtf

NICHOLAS D• COLY.MAN LLOYD IL COLYHAS.
Coleman& Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

LeveeStrePt,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitconsumments.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANV ASS brushes, varnish,&c., for: artiste, always
OD hand. Looking. Glasses, &c., promptly ft a•

med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.
Particularattentionpaid to regilding and jobbing of

every &seription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their ailiantage to call. sep 10-y
SA UEL mortßow,

Alaanthcturer of Tiat Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware

N0.17, Fifth street, between Wood and Market,
Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,
and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
tbernselves,a s he is determined to sellcheapforcash or
approved paper mar 7 —tf

IDORTIIIIII PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
raft Painter, Fourth at., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborn() would vilicit ;call from those who
desirePortraits . Spcimena can be seen &this rooms

may 5.

Dont you want

A. HANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest.
better made and finer cloth than you can get at

the high priced e.tablishmerts of the city? If you do,
call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrantthem
equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and wo will
putyou into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If you
prefer having your measure taken ni.d your clothes
made according to your own notion you can have it
done, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Dou't mistake tho place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
mar27•tf Three Big Doors, No 151,Liberty at

DR. %V. KERR .. • JOEL MOHLER.
KF.RR & MOHLER.

DRIJGOISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Corner of Wood dreet and Virgin alley,

No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and'put up with
care, can be had at all times, at r4derate

prices.
Er Physicians' prescriptions carefully compound

ed. mny

Notice to all whom itmay concern.
A LL persons having claims against the Estate ofAOliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well asthose

knowing themselves indebted to the same, will please
present their accounts for settlement to C Evans, No
10 Water street, who is duly authorizedto settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

fob 15 Administratrix.
Pilkington'sffarivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTURED aadsoki whslreal.sead retail,
SIXTH ETSLSZT, otro doorbelow Smithfield.

act 21-17.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Ighnongahela Clothing Store.

"i IR XMAS COOLLY and ROBERT LAIRD
TA t 4nßs, having associaterithemsolses together

for the purpose of carrying ott extensively their busi-
ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near tLe Nlonongaheltt
House, respectfully solicit th4atronage of theirfriends
and the public. Having just opened a large assert-

meet of seasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders,with which they may he favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

Forwarding and Commission Vlorehants,
MID DE•LIII9 IS

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PROBUCE,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHE Y RIVER TRADE,

Cornei ofPenn and Irwin streets.
L. 0. REYNOLDJ, t PITISBURIIH.
L. WILMARTH. S a5-ly

J..K. LOGAN GEO . CONN ELL, Philad'*
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO
FifthStreet, between the Exchange Bankand Wood

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.r.

ALLEN KRAMER, Exekange Broker, No. 48,
cornerof Wood and Thirdstreets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale:
Drafts, notes andbills, collected.

REFERENCES
Win. Doll& Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter &

Joseph Wooclwoll,
James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co.
JohnHBrown&Co.
JamesM'Candless.
J. R. M'Doriald.

H. Fope, Esq., Pres% Dank

Pittslmrgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louie, Mo.
y. }L..

FOR SALE-CHAP,
Two New and First Eats S4lom Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch 4linder, and 4
foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.

The otherengine is 12horse power, 7 inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft._ ..ong. 30 inches
indiametal . These engines are made of the bait ma-

terials and in the most substantial manner, and will be
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at

the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time
i24-tf H. DEVINE.U. StnteeT,i e.

JOHN McFARLAND,

11•Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker'2d at„fretween Wood cad Market,
pectfully informs hisfriends and the public that he

ispnspautsi to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-
stering work, which hewill warrantequal to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep l 0

PARTNERSHIP.

THE Undersigned have this day entered into part-
nership,for the purpose of doing a Transporta-

iion, Forwarding, and Commission business underthe
style and firm of U Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.

roar24 E. G WHITESIDES.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer-
chants,

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,
al9-ly Pittsburgh.

Card.

WJ DAVITT, formerly of the Iron City Clotb
• - ing Store, is now engaged at the TRIMS

Bto Dooms, where he will be happy to sees his friends
andfonnercustomers, andservethem to thebestof his
ability. s3-tf

i))-1ELON giTT HOTEL,-
FIFTH STREET,

Next door to the Exchange Bank. Pittabwrgk. Pa.
Jacob Boston, Proprietor,

RESPECITELLY informs his friends and the
public generally that ho has taken this well

known establishment. and has had it thorcmghly re-
paired in all its departments; and his nowfitted up in
a style inferior to none in tho city. Epicures, and all
fond of good oating will find hid larder bounteously
supplied with all the necessaries and loamies the mar-
ket can afford. will ho the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keep his eating department well i.tored,'
and in a manner Suited to the taste of the most fasti-
dious.

To the lovers of good liquors, too, he can without
flattery to himself, M as good and well furnished a

BARas is kopt in the western country. The choicest
wines and hest of stronger liquors will always be kept
in store, for theaccommodation of those who may fa-
vor him with a cull. ..

His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-
lic generally, will he found equal to anyin the city. The
Stable is niry and capacious, and the best attention will
be given to the horses of those putting up at his house:

alB-tf
Ne'w Arrival of Queensararo & China.

THE sulreriber would respectf.olly invite tho et,
tention of the pnhiic to l•ispre sent' stock of White

Glazed ware, a wiperiorarticle, together with a select
assortment of White French China,comprising all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea ware.,

Also a general stock of articlessuital* fur the sup-
ply of,country merchants, to which thei6tttention is
invited, at his old stand,- corner of Fro* and Wood
itreets. HENRY HIGBY.

al ly

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
PITTSBURGH, Oct, 22, 1842.

JDenning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-
bout .9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, and
Sa.llM-Inufactory. owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,
with a large quantity of dressed and undressedlumber,
wasall consumed by fire.

.to

The Iron Safe which I bought of you s me time
back was in the most exposed sitnatio during
the fire, and wasentirely red her. lam pie in•
form jou it was opened at the 'close of the fi-e, and all
hooks, papers, &c.,savest—thrs is the best tecornmem
dation I can give oftheutility ofyour safes. •

021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.
1114gigrateokilkaks,

Forproceedings m attactunent under the hits law,for
sale at this office. jY.

James Callan, Attorney at Law.
OFFICE FIF TA STRRKT, PI TTSBURGH

June 13—ly

Wm. 13. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street,opposite B orke's
Building.

InrWILLIAXE. AUSTIN,Esq., Will give his atten-
ion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him
o the patronage of myfriends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the UM

NI States bank, 4thstreet, between Marketand Wood
treets.m2l-3m

CHARLES !HALER. - Er ARO SIMPSON.

Daniel M. Curry, Attorneyat Law,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Hobert Porter, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the cornerof Fourth and Smithfield streets,

rep 10 Pittsburgh.

E: awry S. Slagraw,Attlracy at Law,
as removed his office to his residence, cm Fourth •t.,

%co doors ahnve Smithfield. sep 10

Goo. S. Selden,Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street, between' Woud and Smithfield.

inFConveynocing and utile:r instruments of wri
ring legally and promptly exemwd

mar2l tf
- -

John .1, Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Willattend to collecting and securing claims, and will
also prepare legal instrurnants ofwriting with correct-
ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street)
Pittsburgh. m3, '44

R. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop IG-tf

Dr. S. IL Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to :11olYnny Sc. Co.'s

Glaas nrel/0113. sep 10—y
-- -

G. L. ROCINSI,S. M'CRIDE.
Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,

Otrico on Fourth. between Wood and Market sts.
reCunve.uncing and uthei luso 'intents of writing

legally and promptly executed. alO-tf

-Thomas Doancll3r, Attorney at Law,
Office with 11 II Van Amringe, Esq

,
in the Diamond,

south-west side of the old court house, Pittsburgh.
my 7

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON,

M7'olfice, Smithfield at. near the come: of Sixth.

Dr.. A. W. Pattcrwm
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor froth Ow corner of

sixth street- sep 10

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty sweet, a few doora below St. Clair, /

ap 6,1813
Doctor DalGel VicMeal,

Office on Fifth Areet, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

1-I.XILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
00T,T • N EARN WAREHOUSE,

Ns. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealersin

English, French and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.

sop 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

M'Tiriasts.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per
100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per
cent mar22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works, •

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25,Wood st., Pittsburgh

sap I.o—y

lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

.nar 17 No. 43. Wood street. Pittsburg

Matthew Jones, Barberand BairDresser,
Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-
fice, where ho willbe happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share of public pa-
tronage• sop 10.

E.E. McGOWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

glrOffice inREismoTores Bat LDINGS, Penn street

R few doors above Hand street. j23—tf

3 D Williams,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Commtnission Merchant, and

dealer inCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures,NO 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

HUEY & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,

No 123, Wood Street..
Third door above Fifth, West aide, Pittsburgh.

CHARI,ES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Dierchant,

IP ITTSSV itaa , PA.,,
. .

Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, Girths transporta-
tionof Merchandise to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,
Pbiladelphia. New York and Boston. j3l-ly

JOHN PARSER,
(Of die latefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)

Wholesale Chou); Dealer inProduce,and
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

• No. 5, CommitactAL Row,
Mar!.2o4 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa-


